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Duvall,wife of
OrrDecember6,1752,at the northwestcornerof Darnall'sGrove,Susannah
BenjaminDuvall, gavebirth to Gabriel,her sixth child and secondson. His older sisters
Delilah and Sarahalongwith his brotherBenjaminand otherrelatives
Elizabeth,Susannah,
u,elcomedthe newestmemberof the familv.
Mareenhad immigratedfrom England. MareenDuvall was born in
Gabriel'sgreat-grandfather
Francebut movedto Englandwhen his religiousbeliefsmadelife in Franceintolerable.He was
a Protestant
in a countrywith a Catholic"Sun" King who ruledby "divine right." Sometime
around1660while in England,he indenturedhimselfto get to America. Oncetherehe
completedhis periodof servitudeandsetout to acquireenoughmoneyandpropertyto join the
landedgentry. Mareenmarriedthreetimesand hadtwelvechildren. Remarkablyfor the 17'h
marriedandproducedchildren.Gabrielwaslinkedto
century,all twelvesurl,ivedto adulthood,
throughBenjamin,the youngestof the twelve. Gabriel'sown parentswhile not
thc Irnnrigrant
rvealthywereedr"rcated
andownedproperties.Gabrieiwas schooledin the classicsundertutors
hadbeentobacco
Alexanderlr-winar-rd
SamuelDuvall Beck. While his fatherandgrandfather
planters,that rvasnot the paththat Gabrielwasto follow. In 1771,he left the family farm in
PrinceGeorge'sCountyandmovedto Annapolis.Therehe beganwhat would turn in to a more
tlransixty yearcareerof public service.The family motto,Pro Patria (for his Country)was
in GabrielDuvall.
embodied
His yearsof public servicecoveredvariouspositionsthatbeganwith an appointedpositionas
in 1773,in 1774 andagainin I 777. He was electedto the
Clerkof the Houseof Deiegates
as
Councilof Safetyof Annapolisservingfrom 1775 to 1777asw91lasholdingan appointment
Mustennanand Commissaryof Storesfor the MarylandMilitia. In 1781,he was electedClerkof
British Propertyandthenelected
the Comrnissionto Preserveand Sell Confiscated
of the aforementioned
five monthslater. He servedas chairrnanof this
Conimissioner
Prosecutor
of the Mayor'sCourt
until 1785.At the sametime Duvallwasappointed
conrntission

from I 781-85,thenelectedRecorderof the
Mayor'sCourtin 1787,reelected
in 1789,
1790-94,1797-1799and againin I 802.
Gabrielwas alsoelected,in 1782,to the
Governor'sCouncilduringthe term of
William Paca. He was reelectedfor the
1783-84term but resignedover a law giving
the Governortoo much power. He served
on the Council for anotherterm in 1785-86
duringthe tenureof William Smallwood,
resigning
in 1786.
In 1787he was electedto the Constitutional
Conventionin Philadelphia
but declinedthe
positionalongwith the otherfour persons
electedwith him. New electionswereheld
andanothergroupof five were elected,three
of whomwould signthe Constitution.In
October1787,Duvall ran for andwon a seat
in the MarylandHouseof Delegates,a
positionto which he would be electedfour
times. Concurrentlywith the above,he
servedas recorderfor the Annapolis
Corporationand was appointedMajor in the
Militia of Anne Arundel County. Duvall
expressed
his civic mindedness
by agreeing
to act as one of the Managersof a lottery to
raisefundsto build St. Anne's Churchon
ChurchCircle and pledgedpaid fundsto
supportthe buildingof St. Johns'College.
(The tradition of supportingeducationand
the churchwas carried on in other
generations.His great granclsonGabriel
DuVal servedas Trusteefor the GlennDale
Schooland hired itsfirst teacher,Miss Edna
Rude. Thefamily donatedthe land on which
St.George'sChapelin GlennDale was built
in I873 and donatedthe moneyto rebuild
the church when it was destroyedby a
cyclonein I890.)
The year 1787broughtanotherimportant
changein Duvall's life. At age34,he would
marryMiss Mary Brice of Annapolis. But
his happinessin marriagewould not last

long. Threeshortyearslater,at 29 yearsof
age,Mary would die just two monthsafter
the birth of their first child, a son Edmund
Brice. Gabrieltook the infantto the family
farm in PrinceGeorge'sCountyand left him
in the careof his parentsand unmarried
sisters,Delilah and Sarah. He returnedto
Annapolisand threw himself into his work
to easethe pain of her loss. ln a letterto his
fatherafter her death,Gabriel says:"But so
greatwas my affectionfor her, and I had so
uniformly experienced
the goodnessof her
heart,that were shenow living and single
andI hadmy choiceof all the world, I would
preferher."
Duvall'sdiversepositionsgavehim great
experience
to carryout his dutieswhen
electedto the U.S. Congress
to fill the temr
of JohnMercerduringthe Third Congressin
1794. He was reelectedto a full term and
servedin the Fourth Congressuntil 1796
when he resignedto acceptan appointment
as Judgeof the MarylandGeneralCourt.
While in Philadelphiahe met the daughterof
the owner of the boardinghousewherehe
stayed.Miss JaneGibbonwas "neither
youngnor taciturn"but shewon Gabriel's
heart. After a brief courlshipthey were
marriedon May 25, 1795. Returningto
Annapolis,alongwith his bride,he involved
himselfin the 1796electionsby declaring
himselfan electorfor ThomasJefferson.
Duvall won but Jeffersondid not. Again in
1800he ardentlysupportedJeffersonand ran
as an elector.This time Duvall was ableto
casthis vote for the winning candidate,
ThomasJefferson.He remaineda supporter
of Jeffersonwho honoredtheir friendship
with the gift of a campechichair that is on
displayin the Judge'sbedroomat Marietta.
Both Jeffersonand Madison relied on
Duvall for gaugingthe politicalpulseof
Marvland. Jeffersonalso offeredhis friend

thepositionof Chief Judgeof the Districtof
Columbia,whichhe declined.
He did, however,seryeas electorfor the
of MarylandSenatorWright to the
selection
U.S.Senateandwhenthe electorsconvened
irrSeptember
of I 801,he waselected
President
of the panel. He was alsonamed
to ascertain
one of threeCommissioners
Maryland'swesternand southernboundaries
with Virginia. In December1802,he
acceptedan appointmentto the positionof
Comptrollerof the U.S. Treasuryby
President
Jefferson.
The Duvallsmovedfrom Annapolisto
Washington
andbecameactiveparticipants
in thesocialscenethere.In 1805while
continuingto supporthis interestin
education,
he was electedas oneof twelve
Trusteesof "PermanentInstitutionfor the
Educationof the Youth in the City of
Washington,"calledthe Washington
Academy.After decliningappointments
as
Chancellorand Judgeof the Land Office,
Judgeof the 1" District Court of Maryland
andJudgeof the Court of Appeals,in
November1811, at the ageof 59,he
accepted
the appointment
asAssociateJudge
of the U.S. SupremeCourtby President
Madison.It wasa positionhe would
.larnes
liold for the next23 years.
AlthoughDuvall ownedpropertyin Prince
overa periodof
George'sCountypurchased
(
years
ten
i 785-1195),startingwith his
father's150acrefarm,he did not live there
or build a perrnanent
dwellinguntil afterhis
appointmentto the SupremeCourt. Since
the Court only met from the first week of
Februaryand adjournedin the secondweek
of March so the Justicescould returnhome
to fulfill theirU.S. CircuitJudgeduties,the
Judgehad abouteightmonthsof the year
with no judicialresponsibilities.
Between

1812and 1813,he beganthebuildingof
Marietta. Tax recordsshow that Gabriel
ownedslavesandtobaccowas grownon his
farm at this time. The housemay havebeen
built with the laborof enslavedpeopleon
his farm or hired from neighboring
plantations.The bricks were probablymade
on the propertyduring construction.By
1815 or 1816,the Duvallshad takenup
residencyin their new "country" hoine.
After the move to Marietta,Gabrielstayedat
boardinghousesin the City, frequentlywith
the otherJustices,when the Court was in
session.
In 1818the Judge,who did not imaginethat
his housewould be the hometo small
children,becamethe guardianfor his sister's
orphanedgrandson,GabrielDuvall Clark,
age5. ln Januaryof 1818,his only son
EdmundBrice marriedAugustaCaroline
McCausland,daughterof a well- to-do
businessman,
MarcusMcCausland,who
owned a successfulbreweryin Baltimore.
When EdmundDuvall askedhis fatherto
lend him moneyto enterinto a business
venturewith Mr. McCausland,Gabriel
admonishedhim: "If you wish to make
somethingof yourselfyou will comehome
anddevoteyourselfto public service."
Edmundand Augustadid "comehome;"
they settledin a houseon the Marietta
plantation.EdmundandAugusta'smarriage
was plaguedwith tragedyalmostfrom the
beginning.Betweenthe summerof 1818
andthe summerof 1825,Augustaboresix
childrenand lost five of them.The family
Book of Prayernotes"a son was born,
premature,he lived but a few rninutes."
Lessthan a year later in July 1819, another
son would die after six days. A daughter
born in 1820died in June 1825alongwith
her two yearold brotherGabrielwho was
born in 1823. AnotherdaughterAugusta,

bornin 1821,livedjust two months.In
1824a son Marcuswas born and lived to
adulthood. Anothersonwas born in 1826,
and namedEdmundBryceDuVal. (The
new baby'sfatherhad changedthe spelling
of the family namefrom the EnglishDuvall
back to the original FrenchDuVal and had
changedthe "i" in Brice to a "y"). A
daughter,Mary Frances,born in 1827was
namedafteranothergirl lost in 1825.
Edmundin the meantimefollowedhis
father'sadviceand servedin the Maryland
Houseof Delegatesfor severalterms.
However,by 1828it is apparentthat
Edmundwas ill with an afflictionthat
affectedhis mind. [n a prayerthat Gabriel
wrote,he beseeches
God to "cure his son of
his insanity."Edmundwas committedto a
Sanitariumin Philadelphia
but was released
too soonin the opinionof his father. By
1831Edmundwas backin Philadelphia
and
died therein a boardinghouse. Five months
later,Augustagavebirth to their fourth
survivingchild, a daughterGabriella
Augusta. After Edmund'sdeathand the
birth of Gabriella,Augusta'shealthfaltered.
In the summerof 1832,shetook the girls to
Norfolk to visit her sisterperhapsto prepare
them to live thereafter shewas gone. She
returnedto PrinceGeorge'sCountyat the
endof the summerand "resignedto her
fate,"died in October 1832. At her request,
Gabrielbecameguardianfor the boys,
Marcus,age8 and Edmund,age6 and sent
themto boardingschool- Mr. Austin'sin
Baltimore. He alsobecameguardianfor the
babyGabriella,just 15 monthsold as
Augusta'sbrother-in-law,Mr. Southgate,
"declinedto takeGabriella." He did
however,agreeto take the older girl, Mary
Frances,age5. Marietta's north addition
was built at this time to accommodatethe
grandchildren.During this time Gabrielkept
of
a meticulousjournal listing the expenses
the children. The slaves,inheritedfrom the

children'sparents,were all hiredby Gabriel
exceptfor Rachel,a youngenslavedwoman
who was not hired,but "caredfor Gabriella
constantly."In April 1834,just eighteen
monthsafterthe deathof his daughter-inlaw, Gabriel'sbelovedwife Janealsodied.
In the 1820sthe Judge'shearingbecame
impairedbut he did not feel he could resign
from the benchand let Andrew Jacksonhave
the opportunityto appointsomeoneto the
Court. His plan to wait to resignuntil after
the next presidentialelectiondid not work
sinceJacksonwas reelected.A dealwas
finally struckin 1834when Duvall agreedto
stepdown and Jacksonagreedto appoint
RogerB. Taneyto takeDuvall's Maryland
seat. ln January1835Gabrielfinally
resignedfrom the Court. In a letterdated
Jan 16, 1835,ChiefJusticeJohnMarshall
says,"We cannotreviewthe cordialitywith
which we haveproceededtogetherin the
performanceof our official dutiesand the
fidelity with which you havedischargedthe
part which hasdevolvedon you without
feelingdeepregretat the separationwhich
hastakenplaceand a sincerewish that you
may long enjoy in retirementthat unalloyed
happinessto which your privatevirtuesand
the purity of your public life give you much
just claims."
GabrielDuvall continuedto be healthyand
activeafterhis retirement.He continuedto
ride his horseinto Washingtonto attend
horseraces,a pastimethat he enjoyedall of
his life. In his earlierdayshe raisedracing
horsesand was successfulin training
winners. He was consideredan experton
Colonial thoroughbredhorsesand wrote
lettersto magazinescorrectinglineages
inaccuratelyprinted in their pages.

Only in his lastyearsdid the old Judge
becomeinfirm and unableto receive
visitors.On March6, 1844,he drewhis last
breathanddepartedthis earlhat age9l .
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Harry L. Duriqt, Esq. Attorney, Upper
Marlboro Town Commissioner,and longtime PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistorical
Societymemberdied on January9,2003, at
age85. In additionto his membershipto the
Maryland Historical Society,thePrince
George'sJournal reportedthat he belonged
to the County Bar Associationand had served
as a pastpresidentof the Lions Club of
Upper Marlboro. He also servedas chairman
of the PrinceGeorge'sCountyBicentennial
Commission.His son Richard P. Durity of
Denver,Colorado,donatedhis father's
collectionof materialsrelatedto Maryland
and PrinceGeorge'sCountyto our library.
Memorial donationsin his memory arealso
being receivedby the HistoricalSocietyat
P.O. Box 14, RiverdalePark,MD 20738
Our most sinceresympathyis extendedto his
entire family and we thank them for their
donationsand generosity.
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l-

Hollywood Flyers - The Spirit of St.Louis
CollegePark Aviation Museum 2pm 301-864-6029 $$

4-

Negro LeaguesBaseballMemorabilia
Sports& LearningComplex 5:30-7:30pm 301-583-2670 free

7-

Hollyrvood Flyers- Fly Girls- the Story of the I(ASPs
CollegePark Aviation Museum I lam 301-864-6029

8-

First LadiesTea
MariettaHouseMuseum 3pm 301-464-5291 $$

8-

ValentineTea
His Lordship'sKindness I lam & 2pm 301-856-0358 $$

1I -

Lecture-Archeolog,,of Native American Life on the Potomac
B elairM a n s i o n 7 :3 0 p m 3 0 1 -8 0 9 -3089 $$

12-

Love Lines, Poetry, Dessert-poets read romantic poetry while you enjoy scrumptiousdesserts
RiversdaleHouseMuseum 7pm 301-864-0420 $$

14-

Airmen
Hollywood Flyers The Tuskegee
CollegeParkAviation Museum I lam 301-864-6029 $$

l4-

Tea
Sweetheart
B elairM a n s i o n 4 p m 3 0 1 -8 0 9 -3 0 89$$

l4-

Valentine'sDay WeddingReception
Darnall'sChanceHouseMuseum 301-952-8010

l5&16- LandsknectWinter Camp l6th C Holy RomanEmpireRe-enactors
30t- 464-5291 free
MariettaHouseMuseum 9am-3pm
l6-

GeorgeWashingtonMusicalewith the Colonial Ringers
MontpelierMansion 2pm 301-953-1376free

l6-

Valentine"Sweet"Tea
BillingsleyHouseMuseum 1-3pm 3-1627-0730 $$

17-

Presidents'Day ShorelineWalk
NationalColonialFarm 301-283-21l3 free

2l-

Hollywood Flyers The Great lilaldo Pepper
CollegePark Aviation Museum l lam 301-864-6029 $$

March
4& l8-

Lecture- Life at Riversdale: Legacies& Linlcsto the University of Maryland
RiversdaleHouse Museum 7pm 301-864-0420 $$

11-

Lecture Dressing I Sth Century Style with Sally Queen
Belair Mansion 7:30pm 301-809-3089 $$

l5-

Mad Hatter'sTea
MariettaHouseMuseum l&4pm 301-464-5291 $$

15-

CentennialCelebrationof the National Wildlife RefugeSystem
National Wildlife Visitors Center l0am-3pm 301-497-5761

l9-

LectureCharlesL'Enfant & his contributionsto WashingtonDC
M ontp e l i e rM a n s i o n 7 :3 Op m 3 0 1 -953-1376free

23-

Spring Equinox Tea
BillingsleyHouseMuseum 1-3pm 301-627-0730 $$

28-30- The Lincoln AssassinationThoseNagging Little Questions
SurrattHouseMuseum 301-868-ll2l
$$
29-

Colonial Tavern Dinner
Darnalls'ChanceHouseMuseum 7-9:30pm 301-952-8010

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Prince George'sCounty: A Pictorial History
b y A l a n V i r t a R e v i s e dl g g S U p d a t e d E d i t i o nH, a r d c o v e r 3 0 8 p a g ePs r, i c e 5 4 2 . 9 5S H I P P I N G $ 3 . 0 0 *
of PrinceGeorge'sCountycomealive in wordsand picturesin this beautifulcollector'sedition.
The historyand essence
Writtenin a fascinatingnarrativewith morethan350 photographs,
mapsand illustrations,
many in full color and
p rev ious lyunpubils h e d .

Cslvert of Maryland
P ri ce$6.95.
Repr intof J am esO ti s Ka l e r' sl 9 l 0 p u b l i c a ti o nH. ardcover166pages,pen and i nk i l l ustrati ons.
This fact-based
novel showsthe home life of the colonistsfrom a child'sviewpoint.This story is told in the first
personby young GeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert.

Atlas of fifteen Miles around ll/ashington including the County of Prince GeorgeMaryland
Repr int1975.S of tc o v e4r 7 p a g e s .P ri c e$ 1 0 .0 0
fro m Ac tu a lSu rveysbyG.M. H opki ns1878i ncl udi ng" hi stori calsketches.
l ndex ed.
"
C om piled,Dr awn& Pu b l i s h e d

Atlas of Prince George'sCounty, Moryland 1861
Repr int1996.S of tc o v e3r 2 p a g e s .P ri c e$ 1 0 .0 0
Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge'sCountyMaryland,with informationfrom 1860
feder alc ens usf or e a c hEl e c ti o nD i s tri c t.In d e x e d.

Prince George's County, Moryland Indexes of Church Registers 1686-1885
L'olumeI ProtestantEpiscopal Church, King George'sParish & QueenAnne'sParish
b y HelenW . B r o w n R e p ri n t2 0 0 0 So ftc o v e2r 0 0 pages. P ri ceSI 8.00

Prince George'sCounty, Maryland Indexes of Church Registers 1686-1885
Volume2 Protestant Episcopal Church, St.Paul's Parish and Prince George'sParish
b y HelenW . B r ow n R e p ri n t2 0 0 0 So ftc o v e r1 96pages.P ri ceS 18.00

Out of the Post - Prince Georgeansond their Land
by R. Lee Van Horn Reprint 1996 Hardcover422 pages. Price$20.00
Chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Marylandfrom the time of its foundingin 1696until the
and privatepapers.
beginningof the Civil War from infbrmationgleanedfrom publicrecords,newspapers

Tricentennial Cook Book
Celebration
Committee
Compiled& Editedby DorothyRainwater& Tricentennial
. ri ceS 10.00
s p i ra lb o u n d 1 5 0p a g e sP
Pr int ed1996. S o ftc o v e r,
celebration.
Containsrecipescollectedfrom countyresidentsas partof the tricentennial

Journey Through Time - A Pictorial History of the Prince GeorgetsCounty Police Department
304 pages.P ri ce$40.00 S H IP P IN G$3.00*
b y Lt . DennisCa mp b e l lP ri n te d1 9 9 1 . H a rd c o v er
A historyof the countypolicedepartmentcovingover 200 years. Indexed.

Landmarks of Prince George'sCounty
125 black and white photographsof the rich architecturallegacyof PrinceGeorge'sCounty by JackE. Boucher.
Arrangedchronologically,the photographsand captionsoffer a panoramicoverviewof the County'sarchitecturaland
historicaldevelopment. lndexed. Hardcover144pages.Price$18.00 SHIPPING$3.00*
Shipping:
* P,G. Pictoriat History, *Joumey Through Tin e & tLMdmnk of PrinceGeorye'sCoutty Shipping$3,00€ach. Shippcdscparatc.
ALL OTHERBOOKS- Shippins$2.50EACHAND 50t FoR EACHADDITIONAL BOOK.
lnt€rnational
OrdersPleaseadd$10.00to thecostofshipping.
Sendordcrsto: PrinceGcorge'sCounty HistoricalSoci€ty
Publicrtioo Srles
P.O. Bor 14
Riverdrlc. MD 2073&l[l 4
Fr-J-2002
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I am alsointerestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer.
Pleasecontactme regardingvolunteeropportunities.
F o r m e m b e r s h i ipn t h e M a r y l a n d H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y , i n c l u d ea n
additional$30.00for individualor $40.00for family.
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCHS
Mail checksand form to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety
MD 20738-0014
PO Box 14, Riverdale,
Our operatint supportcomesfrom your duesand contributions.All
contributionsqualifyfor tax deduction.We appreciateyour support!
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PrinceGeorge'sCounfy
HistoricalSociety
News andNotes

sr. GEORGE'SDAY, 2003
or
"THREE SAINTS IN 2003:AFTER ST. THOMAS'. ST. GEORGE'S AT ST. PAUL'S"
Last yearwe celebratedSt. George'sDay at St. Thomas' Churchin Croom, and this yearwe are
going a little furtherback in history - to St. Paul's in Baden. St. Paul's was the parishchurchfor
one of the original Anglican parishesestablishedin the Marylandcolony, and St. Thomas'was
St. Paul's,the churchthat we will visit on Aprrl27'h,is the oldest
originallyits chapel-of-ease.
survivinechurchbuildine in PrinceGeorse'sCountv.

ln 1692,four yearsbeforethe establishmentof PrinceGeorge'sCounty,the Churchof
Englandbecamethe establishedchurchof the Maryland colony throughan Act of the General
Assembly. By this time, 10 countieshad beenestablishedin the colony, and thosecounties
weredividedinto 30 parishes.When PrinceGeorge'sCountycameinto beingin 1696,two of
within its boundaries:St. Paul'sParishin the area
theseparisheshad alreadybeenestablished
which had beenpart of CalvertCounty,and King George'sParishin the areawhich had been
part of CharlesCounty. In King George'sParish,the first churchwas built in 1696on the site
of the presentSt. John'sChurchat Broad Creek. In St. Paul'sParish,nearthe PatuxentRiver,a
rural chapelhad beenbuilt by 1693.
In 1731and 1732,St. Paul'sParishpetitionedfor an annuallevy, in the form of tobacco,
to financethe building of a new church. Propertywas acquiredin 1733in the areathat is now
known as Baden,and plans for the churchwere initiatedunderthe ReverendJohn Eversfield. A
contractwas drawtrup, calling for a brick structure50 by 27 feet,with gabledroof, a small
square"porch" projectingfrom eachof the long north and southwalls, and the principal double
door in the west gablefront. A parishchurchwas to be built first, and then a chapel,usingthe
sameplans. The articlesof agreementwith the contractor,JoshuaDoyne, survive,complete
with all the detailsand specificationsfor the new churchbuilding. The new St. Paul's Church
wascompletedin 1735.
The sameplans were usedvery soon afterwardto build a chapelfor "ye remote
inhabitants"some6 miles to the north in an areanow known as Croom. St. Thomas' at Croom
was finishedin 1745,and it was therethat we celebratedSt. George'sDay last year. ln some
ways,St. Thomas'showsmore clearlythe originalplansfor thesechurchbuildings,for although
it now hasa Victorianentry/belltower and Victorianapse,it still retainsboth sideporches,and
its orientationhasnot beenchanged.ln the caseof St. Paul's,lateradditionschangedboth the
shapeand the orientationof the church,and at first glanceit is difficult to believethat the two
churchesoriginally looked very much alike. The Vestry recordstell the story of the evolutionof
St.Paul's.
At the end of the RevolutionaryWar,it was decidedthat St. Paul'swas in needof repair
and enlargement.The southporch was takendown and replacedby a largerwing, which
becamethe principal entrance,and the original entrancein the west gablewas rebuilt as a threepart window. A sundial,which had beenorderedfrom Englandwhen the churchwas new, was
reinstalledover the new southentrance.The renovationsto St. Paul's Churchwere completed
by the end of 1794. For the betterpart of threedecadesspanningthe end of the eighteenthand
the beginningof the nineteenthcentury, ReverendThomasJohn Claggett,the first Episcopal
in the United States,presidedover servicesat both St. Paul'sChurch
bishopto be consecrated
andits missionchapel. (The chapelformedits own parishin 1850,and cameto be know as St.
Thomas'Church,Croom.)

As was the casewith all of the surviving
eighteenth-century
churchesin the County,
St. Paul'sunderwentsomeVictorianization
in the yearsjust beforethe Civil War, and
then in 1882,the north porchwas removed
andreplacedwith a wider rectangularapse,
enclosingthe altar. It is basicallythis latenineteenth-century
churchthat we seetodav
a t S t .P a u l ' s ,
This year,ourSt. George'sDay Dinnerwill
be servedin St. Paul'sparishhall by the
Womenof St. Paul's,andwill be followed
by our traditionalpresentation
of St.
George'sDuy awardsand a presentation
by
the PrinceGeorge'sCountyHall of Fame.
After the program,tours of the churchwill
be led by churchhistorianCecelia
Wiedemann.
Submitted by Historian Susan G. pearl
rpltoposes thefollowittg euiz:
Can you tell us what time it is at St.paul's
in tltis wortderful imuge by Historic
American Buildings Surveyphotographer
Jack E. Boucher!

Coverpltotograph and two detsils by Jack
E. Boucher. The marker is a detail taken
by HABS photographer John O. Brostrup
in 1936. Both were recipients of St.
George'sDay awards in 2002.

Billingsley

Thisyear'sHistoric Preservation Week Reception will beheldonSunday,May
4,
2003. It will be held from 2 to 5 pm at BillingsleyHouseMuseum,6900 GreenLandingRoad,
Upper Marlboro vicinity. Our lllustrsted Inventory of Historic Sites describesthe property:
"Built circa 1695,rebuilt in 1931- Billingsley is a 1-ll2-storyhouseof Tidewaterstyle,with
steeplypitched gableroof, and brick walls laid in Flemishbond with glazedheaders.It was
century,as a home of Colonel ThomasHollyday,
built, probablyat the end of the seventeenth
first Chief Justiceof PrinceGeorge'sCounty court; during the eighteenthand nineteenth
centuries,it was the home of the Weemsfamily. Billingsley was renovatedin the mid-nineteenth
centuryas evidencedby the matureGreekRevival-styleinterior trim. In 193I , owner Arthur
Meloy constructedthe steeplypitchedcrossgableswhich dominatethe north and south
elevations.Although substantiallyaltered,Billingsleyis significantfor the exampleit offersof
very earlyarchitecture,
riverfrontlocation."
aswell as for its spectacular
Photograph by Historic American Buildings Survey Photograplrer John O. Brostrup, 1936.

J"hL"n"u,.
-Ap,t/ 2oo3
The PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical Societyis celebratingits fiftieth anniversarythis year.The
first organizationalmeetingwas held at Riversdaleon September15, 1952. ln November,we
recognizedthis eventby holding our Annual Meeting in the sameMusic Room at Riversdale.A
number of eventsare plannedthroughoutthe yearto commemoratethe anniversary.
Mark your calendarsnow for the Gala Garden Party at Mount Airy on Sunday, June 8th.
Invitationsto this eventwill be in the mail in earlyMay. Sunday,April 27 wlll be the annualSt.
George'sDay Dinner at St. Paul'sChurchin Baden. April 23rd, St. George'sDay is the
anniversaryof the foundingof PrinceGeorge'sCounty in 1696. In 1974 the societybeganthe
traditionof giving St. George'sDay Awards to recognrzeoutstandingeffortsto preserveand
exhibit the rich cultural heritageof the County. More than 260 individualsand groupshavebeen
recognized.Thesecontributions rangefrom celebrationsof our history,preservation/restoration
of historicsites,publicationsof researchaboutfamiliesand institutionsand outstanding
volunteereffortsthat enhancethe senseof our countyhistory. Your invitationto this dinner
shouldalreadyhavebeenreceived.
May 24th will kick off the PGCHS/BoyScoutprojectdesignedto increasean awareness
of the
many military monumentsand memorials. Scoutswill visit thesesites,photographand describe
them and write a summaryof the significanceof the eventcommemorated.This projectwill end
on September6. Prizeswill be awardedto the best entries.
was that a collectionbe developedon the
One of the JubileeCommittee'srecommendations
history of businesses
and organizationsin the County. This would be a valuableresearchtool
for the FrederickS. DeMarr Library of CountyHistory. However,this projectwill requiremore
manpowerthan the Board of Directorscan provide. Anyone interestedin helpingto bring this
projectto fruition is urgedto contactthe Library staff or any Board member.
The Boardof Directorsis making a concertedeffort to placea copy of A Pictorial History of
Prince George'sCounty by Alan Virta in everyelementaryschoolduringthis Jubileeyear.
Eachmemberof the Societyis urgedto supportthis projectas an individual way to celebrate.
(Seeversofor a samplepagefrom the Virta book)
Finding a perrnanenthome hasbeena high priority goal of the Societysincethe Tricentennial
Celebration.We hope to make progresstoward this goal beforethe Jubileeyear is over.
Submittedby Ssrah Bourne for the JubileeCommittee

PRINCEGEORGE'S
COT]NTY
IS SETTTET)
The first settlerscameto PrinceGeorge'sCounty
from the south,leavingthe oldersettlementsof Southern
IMarylandbehindto moveto new landsfafther up the
htuxent andPotomacrivers.Thesepioneersof the 1660s,
and 1680scameup the riversby boatandcanoeand
1670s,
built simpleframecottagesandhouseswhen theyarrived.
Forthe first generation,life was not easy.Their plantationswerenot the elqant countryseatsof lqend; their
fieldswerelittle morethan tiny cleanngsin the
tobacco
forest.Therewerenodoctors,churches,clubs,or markets;
no newspapers,
schools,or theaters;and therewas little
@mmunitylife.Their landings,on the riverorganized
banks,weretheir only links to the outsideworld.There
theymet the shipsfrom Englandwhich cameto collect
their tobaccoand sellthemgoodsfrom home.
Yearby yearmoresettlerscame,and in a generationstime the banksof the Patuxentand Potomacwere
linedwith homes,farms,andfamilies.ln establishing
PrinceGeorge's
County,the Generalfusembly followed
thepracticeof "erecting"ne\Mcountieswhen newareasof
Marylandweresettledandpopulousenoughto supporta
Originally,therehadbeenbut one
countygovernment.
county,SaintMary's,when all of the colonistslivedclose
to the onginalsettlement.By the time PrinceGeorges
therewerealreadyten other
Countywasestablished,
countiesin Maryland,five on eachshoreof the bay.
The countieswerethe mostimportantunits of lrcal
governmentin colonialNlaryland,and the countycourl
The county
wasthecentralagencyof countygovernment.
both executiveandjudicial
court,in thosedays,exercised
powers.It leviedtaxes,built roadsand bridges,issued
grantedrelieffor the poor,andfound
business
licenses,
guardiansfor orphans,besidesheanngcivil andcriminal
cases.Eachjusticewas an importantfigure in his neighborhood,
for,actingalone,hecouldsettleminordisputes,
andtransact
meteout punishmentfor lesseroffenses,
The shenffwas an important
certaincountybusiness.
countyofficial,too.His wasthe singlemostpower{ulandlucrative-positionin eachcounty,for heactedasthe
agentof both the countycourt and the provincialgovern'
ment.His manyandvarieddutiesincludedmaking
arrests,senringlqai papers,keepingthejail, coilecting
taxes,disbursinggovernmentfunds,conducting elections,
anddelivenngtheordersof thegovernorandcouncil.The
countycourt.the sherif[ and a numberof lesseroffice
holdersconstitutedthe countygovernment,the levelof
governmentclosestto the peopleand the onewhich
touchedtheir dailylives.The conductof countybusiness

wasan importantresponsibility,
andcountieswerenot
createduntil the areain questioncouldsupporta county
governmentandfill its manyoffices.
PrinceGeorge's
C,ountywaserectedon SaintGeorges
Day,April 23, 1696,out of land that had prer,rously
been
partof CharlesandC^alvert
counties.
The populationthen
wasprobablyno morethan 2,000.Thosesettlerswho
livedalongthe PotomacRiverhad beenpart of Charles
while thosealongthe Patuxenthadbeenpart of
C.ounty,
Glvert. The interiorof thecountyw"s unsettled,
andfew
hadventurednorth of the AnacostiaRiver.PrinceGeorges
Countywasstill Maryland'sfrontier,and,compared
to the
it wasa landof smallplantersandfarmers.
oldercounties,
just ten yearsafterthe countysfoundA censusin 1706,
ing,revealed
that therewere406households
in thecounty,
but only thirty-seven
menwho ov,nedmorethan 1,000
acresof land.Because
therewerefew largeplantations,
therewerefewAfricanslaves.
lndenturedservants-men
andwomenfrom GreatBritain who surrendered
their
freedomfor afew yearsin return for passage
to the New
World-still satisfiedmostof the needfor additionallabor.
Slaveswould not be broughtherein largenumbersuntil
the eighteenthcentury.
In 1696the white residentsof the new PrinceGeorges
Indians,
Countysharedtheir countywith the Piscataway
mostof whom then livedin reserryed
landsalongPiscataway Creek.OncetheseIndianshadlivedall overSouthern
Maryland,but asthe rqion filledwith white settlers,they
withdrew to the PiscatawayAccokeek
area.By the time
PrinceGeorge's
C,ountywascreated,white settlementhad
leapfrogged
beyondthem.They couldno longerhunt
freelyand wereexpectedto observethe white man's
propertyrights.For fifty yearsthey hadlivedpeacefully
with the settlers,but by 1696theydecided
to moveon.
Despitethe entreatiesof the Marylanders,who genuinely
wanted them to stay,the Piscatawaysleft the provincein
1697.
Thus,only oneyearafterthefoundingof thecounty,
PrinceGeorgesPiscatawaylndians weregone.After some
where
wandering,theyeventuallysettledin Pennsylr,ania,
theywereabsorbedby othertribes.
Samplepagefrom A Pictorial History of
Prince George'sCounty by Alan Virta to
remindeveryonewhat a superbdocumentit
is andhow importantit is to developa
historicalsenseand interestin our young
students.

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Prince George's County: A Pictorisl History
by Alan Virta Revised1998UpdatedEdition. Hardcover308pages.Price$42.95 SHIPPING$3.00*
The historyand essence
of PrinceGeorge'sCountycomealive in words and picturesin this beautifulcollector'sedition.
Written in a fascinatingnarrativewith more than 350 photographs,
mapsand illustrations,
many in full color and
p rev ious lyunpubils h e d .

Calvert of Marylsnd
Repr intof J am esO ti s K a l e r' sl 9 l 0 p u b l i c a ti o nH. ardcover166pages,pen and i nk i l l ustrati ons.
P ri ce$6.95
This fact-based
novel showsthe home Iife of the colonistsfrom a child'sviewpoint.This story is told in the first
personby young GeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert.

Atlos of fifteen Miles around Washington including the County of Prince GeorgeMaryland
Repr int1975.S oftc o v e4r 7 p a g e s .Pri c e$ 1 0 .0 0
Compiled,Drawn & Publishedfrom Actual Surveysby G.M. Hopkins1878including"historical"sketches.
Indexed.

Atlas of Prince George'sCounty, Maryland 1861
Repr int1996.S of tc o v e3r 2 p a g e s .P ri c e$ 1 0 .0 0
Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge'sCountyMaryland,with informationfrom 1860
federalcensusfor eachElectionDistrict.Indexed.

Prince George'sCounty, Muryland Indexesof Church Registers1686-1885
Volume I Protestant Episcopal Church, King George's Parish & Queen Anne's Parish
b y H e l e n W . B r o w n R e p r i n t 2 0 0 0 S o f t c o v e r2 0 0 p a g e s . P r i c e $ 1 8 . 0 0

Prince George's County, Marylond Indexes of Church Registers 1686-1885
Volume2 Protestsnt Episcopal Church, St.Paul's Parish and Prince George'sParish
b y HelenW . B r ow n R e p ri n t2 0 0 0 So ftc o v e r1 9 6pages.P ri ceS 18.00

Out of the Past - Prince Georgeansand their Land
by R. Lee Van Horn Reprint 1996 Hardcover422 pages. Price$20.00
Chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Marylandfrom the time of its foundingin 1696until the
beginningof the Civil War from infbrmationgleanedfrom publicrecords,newspapers
and privatepapers.

Tricentennisl Cook Book
CelebrationCommittee
Compiled& Editedby Dorothy Rainwater& Tricentennial
Printed1996. Softcover,spiralbound 150pages.Price$10.00
Containsrecipescollectedfrom county residentsas part of the tricentennialcelebration.

Journey Through Time - A Pictorial History of the Prince George's County Police Department
by Lt. DennisCampbell Printed1991. Hardcover304 pages.Price$40.00 SHIPPING$3.00*
A historyof the countypolicedepartmentcovingover 200 years. Indexed.

Lsndmarks of Prince George'sCounty
125 black and white photographsof the rich architecturallegacyof PrinceGeorge'sCounty by JackE. Boucher.
Aranged chronologically,the photographsand captionsoffer a panoramicoverview of the County'sarchitecturaland
historicaldevelopment. Indexed. Hardcover144pages.Price$18.00 SHIPPING$3.00*
Shipping:
' P.c. Pictoial History, vourne! Through nme & *Landmark of Prince Georye'sCourg Shipping$3.00cach. Shippedscpar8k,
ALL OTHERBOOKS- Shipping$2.50EACH AND 50pFOREACHADDITIONAL BOOK.
IntcmationalOrdcrsPleaseadd$10.00to thc costofshipping.
Sendordersio: PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historicd Society
Publicatior Srles
P,O. Box 14
Riverdrle. MD 20738-0014
Fr-5-2002

Makochcckspayablcto:
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Histo.icrl Socicty
Maryland rcsidentsplersr add 57osde! trx
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Summer Fling
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21 July 2003 at 7:30pm
Beer Tasting at local brew pub
with hors d'oeuvres
at Franklin's .Restaurant and
Deli
5123 Baltimore Avenue,
Hyattsville

ruil

Spaceis limited; for
reservstions
pleasecall 301-927-45I 4
Meteredparking under the
bridge
Quarters required

HABSphotograph by Jack Boucher

From the Editor's Desk
The themeof this issueis The Thingsof
Summer;things/placesto visit, things to eatl
drink, and thingsbooksto read. Our first
selectionis a visit to the Historic Hyattsville
Hardwareto seethe latest adaptivereuseof
a building which was originally usedas a
blacksmith shop,wagon and carriage
manufacturer,then becamea vintage
hardwarestore and is now Franklin's
GeneralStore and Deli with a new
restaurantaddition featuring a brew pub.
The Societywill host a beertastingor for
non-beerdrinkers, a root beer tasting, on
Monday, July 2l't at 7:30pm. The
Brewmasterwill discussthe brewing
process.(Seethe front cover for more
details.) Much of the hardware'soriginal
interior remainsincluding the pressed-tin
ceiling, shelving,casesand nail bins now
holding "penny" candies. This spaceis
currently used as Franklin's GeneralStore
specializingin novelty goods such as rubber
chickens,toys and wine. The glassand steel
structureattachedto it is the County's only
Brew Pub openedin 2002.
"In 1977,in Sonoma,California(a famous
wine producingregion in the U.S.) the first
micro brewery, The New Albion Brewing
companybeganwith an annualproduction
of 200 barrelsof British style alesand
stouts.. . . Today, we are experiencinga
boom in hand-craftedbeer tailored to local
and regional tastes. Many restaurantsnow
feature"beer menus" (like wine menus) and
are concentratingon pairing food with beer.
(Matching flavor componentsof beer with
thoseof foods)."
"The oldest proven recordsof brewing are
about 6,000 yearsold and refer to the
Sumerians. Sumeria lay betweenthe Tigris

and Euphratesrivers including Southern
Mesopotamiaand the ancientcities of
Babylon and Ur. [modernday Iraq] It is said
that the Sumeriansdiscoveredthe
fermentationprocessby chance.No one
knows today exactlyhow this occurred,but
it could be that a piece of breador grain
becamewet and a short time later, it began
to ferment and a[n] inebriating pulp
resulted."
"The Egyptianscarried on the tradition of
beer brewing. They also usedunbaked
breaddough for making beer and added
datesto the brew to improve the taste. The
importanceof beer brewing in ancientEgypt
can be seenfrom the fact that the scribes
createdan extra hieroglyph for 'brewer."'
I from : www.alabev.com/amerhis.htm]
Following the tasting,we suggestdining on
a fine renditionof the English classicfish
and chips. The next thing of summer for
your considerationis a cool pictorial
representationof an Ice House locatedat
The Cottageon Old Marlboro Pike near
Upper Marlboro. Again the photographsare
by JackBoucherfor HABS. Thesephotos
are included in Landmarks of Prince
George's County publishedby Johns
Hopkins University Press. The book is on
sale at our gift shop at Marietta. The article
on The History of Ice Creamis by Jules
Older and was forwardedto us by
MembershipChair and TreasurerDonna
Schneider. For cool summerreading,we
suggestMichael J.Gelb'sHow to think like
Leonardo da Vinci: SevenSteps to Genius
Every Day. A book review is included in
addition to a flier for our historic tour of
Fredericksburg,Virginia, scheduledfor
Saturday,October 18, 2003. Sign up
immediately!! Happy summer.

TheHistory of lce Cream
Almost two thousandyears ago, the
RomanemperorNero sent men with strong
backsto the Apenninesmountainsto haul snow
to Rome so he couldenjoysome honeyice and
fruit ice and maybesome wine ice in the hot
Romansummers.
The great thirteenth-century
traveler,
Marco Polo, returnedto ltalywith recipesfor
"waterices". Asianshad been makingthese
ices for thousandsof years.
No one's sure who first put cream in ice
cream. MarcoPolo may have broughtback a
concoctionthat used yak's milk from China.
Between1300and 1600,eitherthe Frenchor
Italiansbeganaddingcow's milk to the water
ices.
Untilaround1660,ice creamwas a treat
reservedfor the rich and famous. Then an
Italiannamed FrancescoProcopodei Coltelli
openedthe Caf6 Procopein Paris,where he
startedmaking big batchesof ice cream for the
public.
ln 1744,WilliamBlackdescribeda
banquetpreparedby the governorof Maryland,
ThomasBladen. He wrote,"Amongthe rarities
of whichit was compos'd,was some fine lce
Cream which,with the Strawberriesand Milk, eat
most Deliciously!"
Thomas Jeffersonmay have been the
firstto bringvanillaice creamto the United
Statesafter he visited France. His recipefor
Vanillalce Cream consistedof 2 bottlesof good
cream,6 egg yolks,%lb. sugarand 1 stickof
vanilla.
AugustusJacksonwas probably
America'sfirst black ice cream manufacturer.
He made ice cream in the White Housefor Dolly
Madison. After he retiredas a White House
in the
chef,he made ice cream in Philadelphia
1820s.
In 1843,an AmericannamedNancy
Johnsoninventedthe hand-operatedfreezer.
Now, insteadof turningand scrapinga pot, all
you did was spin a crank until your arm fell off.
Five years later,the UnitedStateshad
its first ice cream factory. lt was openedby a
milkmannamedJacob Fussellin Pennsylvania.
He moved it to Baltimore,Marylandtwo years
later.
Here'sthe historyof famous ice cream
concoctions.
BakedAlaska,first namedomelette
surprise,was inventedby an Americanscientist

namedBenjaminThompsonin the late 1700s.
Thomas Jeffersonloved eating it. lt got its name
in 1867,in honorof the Americanpurchaseof
Alaska. CharlesRanhofer,the chef at
Delmonico'srestaurantin New York City named
it.
The lce CreamSodawas born )n 1874.
RobertGreen was sellinga mixtureof syrup,
cream and carbonatedwater in Philadelphia.
One day he ran out of creamand tossedin ice
cream instead. Two years later,the ice cream
sodawas introducedat the 1876Centennial
Expositionin Philadelphia.
The lce CreamSundaegot its name in
1881becauseEd Bernersof Two Rivers,
Wisconsinmade them onlyon Sundays.Why
was it spelledsundaeinsteadof Sunday? The
storygoes that the pious peopleof Two Rivers
foundthe word Sundayoffensivewhen applied
to somethingas sinfullyrich as ice cream. His
sundaewas ice cream toppedwith chocolate
syrup.
In 1896,ltalian-American
ltalo
Marchionysold ice cream from a pushcartin
New York. One day he ran out of bowls and
moldeda warm watfle into a cup. The first
waffle cone was made by ErnestA. Hamwiat
the 1904World'sFairin St. Louis. Mr. Hamwi
was sellingzalabia,a skinnyPersianwaffle.
Next door,a man was sellingice cream in
dishes. One afternoonhe ran out of dishes. Mr.
Hamwiwrappedthe zalabiaarounda scoop of
ice cream, and the waffle cone was born.
The BananaSplitwas inventedby David
Stricklerat TassellPharmacyin Latrobe,
Pennsylvania
in 1904. He placeda splitin half
banana,flat side down alongthe sidesof a dish.
Added three scoopsof ice cream. Toppedeach
scoop of ice cream with a differenttopping,
addedwhippedcream and tossed in a few more
piecesof fruit.
Between1920-1923,the Popsicle,the
EskimoPie and the Good Humorbar were all
invented.The commissionerof Ellislsland
invitedall the immigrantsto the UnitedStates
who stoppedoff there to have ice cream for
dessertat theirfirstAmericanmeal.
The UnitedStatesis the top ice-creameatingcountryin the world. Our consumptionis
aboutfifteenquartsper Americanper year. In
Utah,peopleeat more ice creamthan any other
state and our favoriteflavor is vanilla.
Article taken from "lce Cream" by Jules
Older; submittedby Donna Schneider
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Book Review
Ice Cream Factory in Historic Building
Watch this spacein our next issuefor the
announcementof the opening of a new ice
cream caf6 in yet another historic
building. Cool.

NEW SOCIETY MEMBERS
We cordially welcomethe following new
members:
Dorothy L. Barnes
Jack Carson
ThomasClay and Kathleen O'Day
Paul Dougherty
TeresaO. Green
ConstanceGrund
Shirley Smith Hagans
Faith Jacl<son
Jill Kent
Clff Layman
Arthur Longacre
Dean F. Morehouse
Luis Ortega
Prince George's County Historial
and Cultural Trust
Dawn C. Reeves
Judith Robinson
William and Barbara Simmons
Charles Wagner
David Wallace
Cheryl and Dave Watts
William Wood
ll/e look forword to your active
participation in our quest to Preserve the
Past, Enrich the Present, and Inspire the
Future.

Ted Hugheswrote for the New York Times
that How to Think like Leonardo da Vinci
is "a brilliant, practical guide to awakening
and training our vast, unusedresourcesof
intelligenceand ability."
We believe that the descriptionon the back
coverof this volume describesit best:
"Genius is made,not born. And human
beings are gifted with an almost unlimited
potential for learning and creativity. Now
you can uncoveryour own hiddenabilities,
sharpenyour senses,and liberateyour
unique intelligence-byfollowing the
exampleof the greatestgeniusof all time,
Leonardoda Vinci. Acclaimed author
Michael J. Gelb, who hashelpedthousands
of people expandtheir minds to accomplish
more than they ever thought possible,shows
you how. Drawing on Da Vinci's
notebooks,inventions,and legendaryworks
of art, Gelb introducesSevenDa Vincian
Principles-the essentialelementsof genius-from curiosita, the insatiably curious
approachto life to connesione,the
appreciationfor the interconnectedness
of all
things. With Da Vinci as your inspiration,
you will discoveran exhilaratingnew way of
thinking. And step-by-step,through
exercisesandprovocativelessons,you will
harnessthe power-and awesomewonder-of
your own genius,masteringsuch lifechangingabilitiesas:
.
.
o
o
o
o

problem solving
creativethinking
self-expression
enjoying the world aroundyou
goal setting and life balance
harmonizingbody and mind."

Editor's Note: A very good read.

ST.GEORGE'SDAY,2OO3
on April2T' a perfectspring duy,theSociety
celebratedits annualSt. George,sDay at
St.
Paul'schurch in Baden' More than 80 people
gatheredto cerebratethe 307thanniversary
of
the
foundingof the county, to enjoy orr" untther's
.o-puny, and to recognizeindividualsand
organizations
that havemadecontributionsto the pr"r"*ution
and pr:omotionof the county,s
long and diversehistory.
After a deliciousdinneroreparerJ
by the women of St. paul's, membersof
the society,s
Boardof Directorspresentedthis year's St.
George,sDay awardsto:
Deaver J' cover - for his outstandingcraftsmanship
in interior plasterwork on severalof
PrinceGeorge'sCounty,shistoric sites.
Andrew and sarah Datey - for their fine
work on historic waverly, and their hospitality
in sharingtheir beautiful houseat last year's prince
of a County reception.
Elise GreenupJourdan - for her research,
recordingand pubiication of prince George,s
county records'including six volumesof
abstractsof early eighteenth-century
land records.
The Laurel volanteer..Rescue
squsd - forthe pubiication of the history
of the Rescue
Squadin celebrationof its 50,hanniu"rru*.
Audrey scott - for her clear and constant
supportfor historicplaces,efforts,and events
throughouther public office career.
Helen smith and the furariettaJunior Docents for their faithful and essentialhard work
and supportat Marietta's many specialevents.
Henry' Nora, Rass and'craig wixon fortheir
courage,imagination and hard work in
bringing aboutthe preservationof hiitoric
Buena Vista by relocationto their farm property.
Finally' an additional special award was presented
to shoron and,
Lester sweeting for
their extraordinaryefforts in supportof preservation
and county history. The Sweetingswere
honoredfor their yearsof activity in Hy"ttsville,
and in furtirurur for their consistenthard
work
and generoussupportof the objectives
of the Historical society.
The program endedwith the induction
of Alice and,
Henry Fergusoz into the Hall of
Fameof PrinceGeorge'scounty, and the
unveiling of a new portraitof the couple.
staff of the
Alice FergusonFoundationspokeon the
contributLns of the Fergusonsto the knowledge
and
appreciationof prehistoricarchaeology
of the potomac.
This most enjoyableafternooncameto
a closewith tours of historic st. paul,s
church,
the oldest surviving Anglican church in prince
George,scounty.

Submitted by Susan pearl

PRINCE GEORGE'SCOUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Prince George's Counfit: A Pictorial History
by Alan Virta Revised1998UpdatedEdition. Hardcover308 pages. Price 542.95 S&H $3.00*
The history and essenceof Prince George'sCounty come alive in words and pictures in this beautiful collector'sedition.
Written in a fascinatingnarrative with more than 350 photographs,maps and illustrations,many in full color and
previouslyunpublished.

Calvert of Maryland
Reprint of JamesOtis Kaler's 1910publication.Hardcover 166 pages, pen and ink illustrations.Price $6.95
This fact-basednovel shows the home life of the colonistsfrom a child's viewpoint. This story is told in the fust
personby young George Calvert, godson of the fust Lord Baltimore, GeorgeCalvert.

Atlas of tifteen Miles oround llashington including the County of Prince GeorgeMaryland
Reprint 1975.Softcover47 pages. Price $10.00
Compiled, Drawn & Publishedfrom Actual Surveysby G.M. Hopkins 1878 including "historical" sketches.Indexed.

Atlas of Prince George's CounQt,Maryland 1861
Reprint 1996.Softcover32 pages. Price $10.00
Atlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of Prince George'sCounty Maryland, with information from 1860
federal censusfor each Election District. Indexed.

Prince George'sCountlt, Maryland Indexes of Church Registers1686-1885
VolumeI ProtestantEpiscopal Church, King George'sParish & QueenAnne's Parish
by Helen W. Brown Reprint 2000 Softcover200 pages. Price $18.00

Prince George'sCounty, Maryland Indexesof Church Registers1686-1885
Volume2 ProtestantEpiscopal Church, St.Paul's Parish and Prince George'sParish
by Helen W. Brown Reprint 2000 Softcover 196 pages. Price $18.00

Out of the Past - Prince Georgeansand their Land
by R. Lee Van Horn Reprint 1996 Hardcover 422pages. Price $20.00
Chronicle of everyday life in Prince George'sCounty, Maryland from the time of its founding in 1696 until the
beginning of the Civil War from information gleanedfrom public records,newspapersand private papers.

Tricentennial Cook Book
Compiled & Edited by Dorothy Rainwater & Tricentennial CelebrationCommittee
Printed 1996. Softcover,spiral bound 150 pages.Price $10.00
Containsrecipescollected from county residentsas part of the tricentennialcelebration.

Journey Through Time - A Pictorial History of the Prince George's County Police Department
by Lt. DennisCampbell Printed 1991. Hardcover304 pages.Price $40.00 S&H $3.00*
A history of the county police departmentcoving over 200 years. Indexed.

Shipping & Handling:
* P,G. Pictorial History, *Journqt Through Time & * Landmarks of Prince George's Coanty
Shipping & Handling is $3.00 each for these books. They are shipped separate.
ALL OTHER BOOKS. S & H $2.50 EACH AND 5OI FOR EACH ADDITIONAL BOOK.
IntemationalOrdersPleaseadd$10.00to the costof shippingandhandling.
Sendordersto: Prince George'sCounty Historical Society
PublicationSales
P.O.Box 14
Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
Fl -9-2001

Makecheckspayableto:
Prince GeorgersCounty Historical Society
Meryland residentspleaseadd 57osrlestax
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Invitationdesignfrom the
Illustrated Inventory of
Historic Sites,Prince
George'sCounty,
Maryland,June1990
editionbv MNCPPC.

OAKLA1YD
On Sunday,September21, 2003,from 2 p.*. to 5 p.m., we will be fortunateto celebrateour
annualPrince of a County eventat a beautiful private home not generallyknown to our
membership.This year ttrs Oakland,alsoknown as GoodLuck, one of the beautifulhomesthat
belongedto membersof the Clagettfamily of Upper Marlboro. (We celebratedPrince of a
Countyat Weston,the principal Clagettfamily seat,in 1992.)

Oaklandis a fine exampleof a mid-l9thcentury Greek Revival style plantation house
which hasbeenexpandedby "telescoping."
It standson part of a tract called Good Luck,
farm acquiredin 1841by
on a 1SO-acre
ThomasWilliam Clagett,the oldestson of
ThomasClagettVI of Weston,one of the
wealthiestlandowner/plantersin the
Marlboro area. The younger Clagett had
married in 1833 at a very young age,against
his father'swishes;family tradition
maintainsthat he had to prove himself
before his father offered him any support.
Young Thomas W. Clagett farmed near
Marlboro, studiedlaw, and was electedto
the StateLegislaturein 1845and 1847.
When he bought the 180-acreGoodLuck
farm, therewas alreadya small houseon the
property, and it was probably in that
building (the central part of the housetoday)
that his young family lived for severalyears.
ln 1842,the elder Clagettdeededto his son
an adjoining part of Good Luck, perhaps
indicatingthat he consideredhis son
properlyestablished.ln any case,within a
few years,the larger main block was
completed,and assessed
at the very high (for
that period) value of $3000. During the
1840syoung Clagettreferredto his
plantation as Cream and Butter - the
agricultural scheduleof the FederalCensus
indicatesthat he producedfar more butter
than average,and it is no doubt becauseof
his successfuldairy operationsthat this
descriptivenamecameabout.
tn 1850,ThomasWilliam Clagettsold his
farm to his father, and moved his family
west to Keokuk, Iowa, relinquishingall of
his claim to his father's substantialreal
estate(being the oldest surviving son,he
would have inherited the family homestead,
Weston).He was to spendthe rest of his life
asjournalist, Congressmanand Judgein
Iowa. Only one of his sonswould

eventuallyreturn to PrinceGeorge'sCounty
(hencethe name of that son's nearby farm
"Keokuk"). The handsomehouseat Cream
and Butterbecamethe home of Thomas
William's youngerbrother,RobertA.
Clagett,who had marriedin 1849. As
Robert Clagett'shomestead,the farm gained
the nameby which it was to be most
commonly known: Oakland.
lnformation about Robert Clagett's Oakland
plantation comesfrom severalsourcesin the
1850s- letterswritten by a governessin the
householdof ThomasClagettVI of Weston
during theseyearsdescribethe various
membersof the extendedfamily. Sarah
Hagar,who instructedthe children at
Westonfrom 1853to 1861,becamevery
friendly with Emily Clagett(wife of Robert),
and wrote many lettersto her Vermont
relativesabouther visits to Oakland. ln one
letter,shedescribedthe accidentalshooting
of one of Emily Clagett'sslavesin the
kitchen spacebeneaththe parlor, and of her
nursingof the patientin the
subsequent
cellar room. This descriptionconfirmsthe
existenceof a kitchenin the cellarof the
older section.

ThomasClagettVI did not actuallyconvey
the plantationto his son,Robert,until 1860,
althoughthe deedmakesit clearthat the
youngerClagetthad been living there for
sometime. Throughoutthe secondhalf of
the nineteenthcentury and well into the
twentieth, Oakland was one of sevenlarge
farms in the immediateareaowned and
farmedby membersof the Clagettfamily.
After RobertClagett'sdeathin 1896,the
farm was divided amonghis heirs,and the
handsomehouseand its immediategrounds
remainedin the possessionof one of his
daughtersuntil 1914.
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The property changedhandsseveraltimes
during the twentieth century,being for many
yearsthe home of the Brooke and later the
Howard families. It has been the home for
nearly two yearsof Helen and Joe Milby,
and they have donea wonderfuljob of
restoringthe large and very beautiful interior
spaces.And the groundsaroundthe house
are particularly delightful! Oakland,or
Good Luck as it is now once againknown,
will be an outstandingsite for this year's
Prince of a County reception. The
HistoricalSocietythanksthe Milbys for
their hospitality,and we look forward to a
very specialday on September2lt
Submittedby: SusanG. Pearl, PGCHS
Historian

From the Editor's Desk
ln responseto Donna Schneider'sarticleon
the history of ice cream,publishedin the
July 2003 issueof News and Notes,longtime PGCHS memberSallie Holder wrote:
" I enjoyedreadingDonna's article and
thoughta good follow-up would be some
information about ice creamin Prince
George'sCounty." Sallieprovidedthe
following excerptfrom The Washington
Post Magazine, datedMay 16, 1982:
"Wendell S. Arbuckle, emeritusprofessorof
dairy scienceat the University of Maryland,
is probablythis country'sforemostice
creamexpert. He createddozensof exotic
flavorslong beforeBaskin-Robbinsdid --ever try sweetpotato ice cream or grapefruit
grenadinesherbert? Some of them such as
devil's food ice creamare still for saleat the
university'sdairy salesstore.(Manager
Nettie Ford saysthe ice creamis madeon
the premises,hasno artificial ingredients
and 'is probablyhigh in calories').
Arbuckle has included many of his recipes

in a small hardbacktome he has published
called the Little Ice CreamBook. Along
with recipesare dollops of history and
directionsfor giving ice creamsocials."
"Wendell Arbuckle haspassedaway...but
his wife Ruth still residesin the Washington
Metropolitanarea.He was alsoresponsible
for developingthe multi-berry ripple ice
creamfor the Prince George'sCounty
tricenterrnial." Open 11 am to 4 pm at 079,
TurnerHall on the Boulevard,CollegePark.

Ice CrEmeFactory & Cafi Open
Dave and Cheryl Watts have openedtheir
Cafe in the historic Marlow-Huntt Storeat
13700 Old Brandywine Road, Brandywine.
Built circa 1867,the Wattses"missionwas
to rehabilitatethe old building and to
introducean ice crEmeparlor & cafe
ambiencein this historic settingthat would
enhancethe community and offer a friendly
and family orientedatmosphere." The store
was builJby A.W. Marlow for whom
Marlow Heights is namedand was originally
known as ThePeople'sStore. In 1876 it
was purchasedby JosephEli Huntt, a
merchant,farmer, landowner& businessman
who came from CharlesCounty. The
Marlow-Huntt Storeoffered general
merchandisefor sale,servedas a Post
Office, and was a popular stop-overfor
travelerscommuting from DC to southern
Maryland. The 1 Yz-story frame building
with a front gableroof, Germansiding &
decorativecornicebracketsis an exampleof
19thcenturyrural commercialarchitecture.
The Ice CrEmeFactory & Cafe is opendaily
from I I am to 10 pm. (301)372-1990.See
our next issuefor photographsand additional historical information. Best wishes
and thanks to Dave and Cherylfor
preserving yet another historic building.
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Author and Archivist Returns to Prince GeorgeosCounty
Alan Virta, author of Prince George's Coun$: o pictorial history, now in its third edition,will
be the keynotespeakerfor the Annual meetingin celebrationof our Jubileeyear. (Seeenclosed
flier for fuither detailsof this important meeting.) In December1984,Prince George'sJournal
writer Cindy Lindseydescribedthe first edition of the pictorial history - it was sponsoredby the
county Chamberof Commerceand was publishedby Donning PublishingCompanyofNorfolk,
Virginia. The initial print run of 1500 copieswas written by Alan Virta, a 32-yearold residentof
Greenbelt,servingas Vice-Presidentof the County Historical Society. The author collectedthe
documentaryphotographsby placingnoticesin the Historical Societynewsletterand by visiting
libraries,museuns and archivesin the metropolitan area. Alan's "dayjob" at the time was as a
Cataloguerfor the Library of Congress'sNational Union Catalogueof ManuscriptCollections.

Your editor went to tureHistoricalSociety's
file on Alan Virta, and found documentation
of manymore of Alan's contributions.
Regardingthe first edition of his pictorial
history, a l|tashington Post Maryland
Weekly review (January17, 1985)was
entitled"The DelightsomeLand'and quotes
Alan as saying "I spent about two years
digging through archives,museunnand the
historicalsociety,and talked to countless
county residents." The review begins:
"When Captain John Smith first sailedup the
Chesapeake
Bay in 1605,he discoveredlush
terrain, with bountiful resourcesthat could
support humanhabitation. In 1696,that
territory, which he describedas a
'delightsomeland,' was namedPrince
George'sCounty,after PrinceGeorgeof
Denmark." Winsomecolor illustrations
showedPrinceGeorgeof Denmark,working
tobacco farms, downtown Hyattsville about
1905,and a 1935photo of a boy scouttroop
surroundingtheir leader, Robert Ennis,
studyinga map. The Prince George's PostSentinelreportedin their June20-26, 1985,
edition that Alan Virta had receiveda St.
George'sDay award at the 289'hanniversary
celebrationfor his pictorial history; he was
pictured surroundedby his family. Another
1985eventwas held on May 16ftwhen
County ExecutiveParrisGlendeninghosted
a reception at Riversdale(Calvert) Mansiotl
honoring Alan for his book.
1986issueof
From the August-September
the Friends of Preservation Newsletter, we
learn that "Alan Virta, Chairmanof the
PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historic
PreservationCommission,has resignedto
acceptan academicfellowship from the
National Historical Publicationsand Records
Commission. He will take a sabbaticalfrom
his position at the Library of Congressto
study for a year at the University of Southern
Mississippi. Mr. Virta, who servesas the

Commissionerrepresentingthe field of
history, was appointedby County Executive
Glendeningin 1982, as the first Chairmanof
the newly createdHistoric Preservation
Commission. Mr. Virta is the author of
PrinceGeorse'sCounty.a PictorialHistory.
Publishedin 1984,,this limited edition
volume was highly commendedfor its
scholarshipand sensitivityto Prince
George's County history. Among his many
activities,Mr. Virta edits the county
is on the
HistoricalSocietynewsletter,,
Board of Directors of that body, and is a
memberof the Historical and Cultural Trust.
He holds a Bachelor'sdegreein history and
a Master's degreein library sciencefrom the
University of Maryland."
From his Hattiesburgvenue,we find a copy
of a letter Alan wrote to Mr. Pete Pichaske
concerninghis article in the November21,,
1986,issueof the Prince George'sJournal.
Mr. Pichaskehad comparedAlan's book
with Effie Gwynn Bowie's Across the Years
in Prince George's County. He called Mrs.
Bowie's book dense,drearyand
incomprehensible,
to which Alan took great
exception. In the letter datedDecember2,
1986,Alan thankedMr. Pichaskefor his
kind remarksrelatedto his book but went on
to say" . . . your review of Mrs. Bowie's
book was a severeone, and undeservedlyso.
Comparingmy book to hers is like
comparingapplesto oranges. My book is a
pictorial history for the generalreader,while
hers is an encyclopediccounty genealogyfor
the specialist. . . Mrs. Bowie's book is
indispensable
for the seriousstudy of our
county's earlyhistory, and genealogically
speaking,PrinceGeorge'sis the envy of
every other county in Maryland." There is
no record of a responsefrom Mr. Pichaske.
In the Spring of 1987, JamesD. Munson
wrote an article calledA Pair of Firsts for

*l/ashington Works: Reviews of Recent
Literature publishedby the Centerfor
WashingtonArea Studiesat George
WashingtonlJniversity. He comparestwo
local pictorial histories,one of Fairfax
County, Virginia, and the other of Prince
George'sCounty. In a mixed review,
Munson attributes what is lacking in the
Virta to the notion that 'there hasnever been
a generalhistory of PrinceGeorge'sCounty,
pictorial or otherwise,asidefrom a handful
of short pieces. Threeearlierbook-length
works are not all histories,and only one goes
as far as the end of the Civil'War." [Van
Horn] However, Munson concludeshis
criticism with the following: "he [Virta] has
done somethingsignal:presenteda richly
detailedcounty history sweepingto the
present. For the PrinceGeorgiansand the
rest of us, it is both excellentand a
portentousdebut of the full, 350-year (sic)
story."

News and Notes (Vol. XV, no. 12,
December1987)bid Alan a fond farewellas
he took up his dutiesas Headof Special
Collectionsand University Archivist at Boise
StateUniversityin early 1988. The editor's
comment at the time was: "Alan is not the
first personfrom PrinceGeorge'sCounty to
roam the wilds of Idaho. William Horace
Clagett,who servedas the Montana
Territory's Delegateto Congress,was the
Presidentof Idaho's StateConstitutional
Conventionin 1889." And thereAlan has
remained.

Two additionalaniclesreferringto the
publicationappearin Alan's file. The March
1996issueof The Finnish American
Reporter,refersto the secondedition of
Prince George's County, A Pictorial
History, publishedin 1991. "It hasbeen

acceptedas the primary single referenceon
the fascinatingchronicle of county life and
developmentover almost three centuries. . .
The author remindsus that countiesare in
large part a reflection of the quality and
successof their economicand cultural
institutions and the people who numage
them."

And lastly, Robert W. Barnes,in the
Marylond Historical MagazineYol.94, No.
2 (Summer1999),pages225-226,reviewed
the third edition of Prince George'sCounfit:
A Pictorial History. We thank the Maryland
Historical Societyfor allowing us to reprint
that review in total:

The imagespresentedin this volume,
the third edition, recall the people, places
and eventsin the three-hundred-yearhistory
of Prince George's County. Portraits of the
planters,preachers,and patriots and their
womenand children cover theperiod of the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.
Informative captions not only identifu the
subjectsand give a brief biography, but
sometimesquote-fro* letters and diaries,
illuminating their thoughtsand opinions.
Someof thesepictures are poignant
reminders of tragedy. Benjamin Lewis
Lanham, scion of an old countyfamily, went
to fight for the Confederocyand was killed
ot Gettysburgone month short of his
nineteenthbirthday. The accompanying
poem recalls the grief of the roll call
following that battle.

The book recalls not only the wellborn but ordinary people as well. Theseare
pictures of slave auctions, slaveswalking in
chains, and black troops at Fort Lincoln.
Wesee Washingtoniansriding the roller

coastersat an otlttts€rrtent
park in the IB90s,
an earlyfootball team at the Maryland
Agricultural College, a group oJ'farm
workersriding in an oxcart, and citizens
gatheredoutside Casey'sblacksmith'sshop
in Bladensburg.

presentedin Upper Marlboro in 1752. The
Last Supper,an important colonial painting
by GustavusHesselius,hangs in Saint
Barnabas Church. Thefirst documented
balloon ascensiontook place near
Bladensburgin I781.

Many historic structures,someno
longer standing,are pictured. Only 6ng
house,lvtown as Mount Calvert,probably
built in the early yeors of the nineteenth
century,remains on the site of Charles
Town,thefirsl county seat of Prince
George'sCounty. Dunblane,homeof many
of the early generations of Magruders, was
destroyedhy a gas explosion in I969. The
BladensburgAcademy,a private school
built early in the nineteenthcentury, has
beentorn down.

The compiler, who gl,ewup in Prince
George's County and was the.first chairman
o/'the county's Historic Preservation
Commission,,fromt982 to 1986,has
selectedpictures and compiled text that
traces the history of the county down to the
1990s.The-finalchapterincludescolor
photographs of many sctivities, .from
scientific research at Goddard SpaceFlight
Center,to road constructionanclcounty
roads clogged by commutertrffic. Quilts,
parades,and reenactments
commemorating
the county'stercentennialare also included.

Not all of the buildings depicted are
the imposingmansionso/ten associatedwith
colonial times. Bladensbttrghas the Market
Master's House,a stone housebuilt by
ChristopherLowndesin 1760. Several
mills, an octagon house,a row of residences
converted by blackfamiliesfrom an
abandonedfarm building, an ice cream
parlor, and a gasplant help to recreatethe
scenesPrince Georgianssaw as they went
about their lives. A number of maps
illustrate the settlementand growth and
developmentof the county. Pictures
illustrate the changesin travel,fro*
seventeenth-century
sailing vessels,oxcsrts,
and stagecoachesto trolley cars, railroads,
automobiles,and the Washington,D.C.,
Metro.
Several "firsts" are illustrated.
ThomasJohn Clagett was thefirst Episcopal
bishop consecrotedin this country. The
Beggar's Opera, by John Gay, was thefirst
opera in America lvtown to have been
performed with an orchestra; it was

This is a delightful book to look at
and inJrtrmutiveto read, with many
interestingnuggets. The reviewerwas
excitedto learn of a seven-hundred-page
ledger kept by ReverendJohn Ever.sfield.
The ledger, a copy of which is on microfilm
at the Maryland StateArchives,contains,
among other things, noteson the Eversfietd
family in England.
Alan Virta has struck a balance
betweenthe past and present,the county's
old families and lesswell knownfolk,
befweenthe rural life of a hundredyears
ago and the urbanized life oJ'todcty. The
book is highly recommended,and the author
is to be commendedfor a iob well done.

In addition to the writing of his prize
book, AIan hascontributedto our Societyin
manyways, servingas vice-president,and
for many yearswriting for and editing News
and Notes. In his addressto the membership
on November10, he will review a few
speciallyinterestingresearchprojectsthat he
hasundertakenfor the Societyduring its
half-centuryhistory"and will sharestoriesof
other PrinceGeorgianswho, like himsell
went West! Alan's return visit will be a
happyculminationto a grand 50'h
anniversaryyeart

Slate of Officers and Board
for 2004
The Nominating Committee has offered the
following slateof officers for your approval
at the annualmeeting:
OFFICERS:
President:
John Petro
V. Presicient: JamesWolfe
Dusty Rhoads
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Donna Schneider
Historian:
SusanPearl
Editor:
SharonSweeting
Membership: Donna Schneider
Anna Holmes

DIRECTORS:

Specialthanksto l{elen and Joe Milby for
hostingthe outstandingPrince of a CounQ
fund raiserat Oakland. Their highly polished
silver, brilliant family piecesincludinga boat,
auctionfinds,"acquired"ancestors.lack of
power, and49 man-hoursof yard work/tree
cleanup(after HurricaneIsabel)all attestto
their delightful senseof humor and warrn
welcome. Lynn Robertsand Wallis Cain
assistedthe catererby finding friendsand
relationswith electricityto housethe
amazingedibles. It was a splendidevent!

SarahBourne
Anna Homes
Lynn Roberts
Andrew Wallace
Wallis Cain
Robert Crawley
JoyceDowling
Diane Stultz
Mildred Gray
Iris McConnell
JoyceUber
William Uber
Gift Shop Manoger
Marietts House

Stella Uber
Susan lYolfe

Editor: Weare grateful for thosewho
continueto serveand endorsethe slqte. 1s
that proper?
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PRINCEGEORGE'SCOUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Landmorlrs of Prince George's County
125blackand white photographsof the rich architecturallegacyof PrinceGeorge'sCounty byJack E. Boucher. Arranged
:hronologically,the photographsand captionsoffer a panoramicoverview of the County's architecturaland historical
Jevefopment.lndexed. Hardcover 144 pages. Price $18.00 Shipping$3.0O*

lrince George's Counw:

A Pictorial History

fhe history and d3senceof Princ-eGeorge'sCounty come alive-in words and pictures in this beautifulcollector'sedition.Written in a
ascinatingnarrativewith more than 350 photographs,mapsand illustrations,many in full color and previouslyunpublished.
ry Alan Virta Revisedl99g Updated Edition. Hardcover 308 pages. Price $42.95 Shipping$3.00*

Colven of Morylond
l'hisfact-basednovel shows the home life of the colonistsfrom a child'sviewpoint.This story is told in the first person by young
3eorge Calvert.godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,George Calvert..
leprint of JamesOtis Kaler's1910publication.
Hardcover 166pages,pen and ink illustrations.Price$6.95

o.ffiftee^n_/Vlifesorou.nd lloshingtgtp incl.uding^the$oq.qq gf.-PnnSeSqorge Morylond
ltlos
Sompiled,Driwn & Publishedfrom Actual Surveysby G.M. Hopkins I F78 including"hist'oricil' sketches.Indexet.
leprint 1975.Soft cover 47 pages. Price$ 10.00

Atlosof PrinceGeorge'sCounw, Manlland ,861
{tlas was adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge'sCounty Maryland,with informationfrom 1860federalcensusfor eachElection
)istrict. lndexed. Reprint 1996.Soft cover 32 pages. Price $ 10.00

Prince George's Countyr Morylond lndexes of Church Registens1686-1885
VolumeI ProtestontEgiscopolChurdt, Kng George'sPorish& QueenAnne's Porish
ry Helen W. Brown Reprint 2000 Soft cover 200 pages. Price $ 18.00

Prince George's County, Marylond lndexes of Church Registers 1686-1885
lolume 2 ProtestontEpiscopolChurch,Se Poul'sPorishond Prince6eorge's Porish
ry Helen W. Brown Reprint 2000 Softc over 196 pages. Price$18.00

Out of the Post - Prince Georgeansond their Lond
3hronicle of everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty, Marylandfrom the time of its foundingin 1696until the beginningof the CivilWar
lrom informationgleanedfrom public records,newspapersand private pape6.
by R. Lee Van Horn Reprint 1996 Hardcoyer 422 pages. Price $20.00

f ri centen nial Cook Book
&
:ontainsrecipescollectedfrom countyresidentsaspan of the trkentennialcelebration.Compiled& Editedby Dorothy Rainwater
lricentennialCehbntion Committee.Printed1996.Softcover,spiralbound 150pages.Price$ 10.00

loumey Through Time - A Pia'odat Histoty of the Pdnce George! County Police Deponntent
\ historyof the countypolicedepartmentcovingover 200tears. Indexed.
)y Lt. DennisCampbellPrinted199l. Hardcover30,1pages.Price$40.00 Shipping
93.00*

Shipping:
* P.G. Piaorial History, *lourney Through Time & * Londmorlcsof PrinceGeorge'sCounty
separate.
Shippingis $3.00eachfor thesebooks.Theyareshipped
BOOK.
FOREACHADDTTTONAL
EACH
AND
501
ALLOTHERBOOKS SHTPPTNG
$2.50
lnternationalOrders Pleaseadd $ 10.00to the cost for overseasshipping.
Make checkspayableto:
Sendordersro: Prince George's County Historical Society
Prince George's County Historical Society
Publication Sales
Maryland residents pleaseadd 5%salestax
P.O.Box 14
Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
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7918 Old Branch Avenue, Clinton, MD

c'
DPearker r Alan

Virta

Price $30.00per person
6;00 - 7:00 pm Social Hour (cash
bar)- I)inner servedat 7:00 pm

Annual Meetirg
ffiI Electionof Officers & BoardMembers
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Salad-Bread&Butter
oice of: Filet Mignon
Rock Fish
Chicken Mama Stella
Vegetarian selection:
Tomato & Green Peppers sftrffed
with mushrooms, onions & garlic
Vegetable side dish
Dessert & Coffee

Reservations &
Dinner Selection by
Nov 41 2043
Make checks payable
to: PGCHS
Send Checks to:
John Petro
PO Box 1668
Mitchellville, MD 20717
Questions
Call 301- 249-9000

Beltway Exit 7a - Rt.5/Branch Ave/Waldorf
G'o 2.8 miles turn right onto Allentown Rd - left onto Otd Branch Ave.
Restaurant located on the corner of the Clinton Station Shopping Center
Directions:

PRINCE
GEORGE'S
COUNTY
IIISTOR]CAL
socmTY

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. PostagePaid
Riverdale.MD
PermitNo. 1948

Post Office Box l4
Riverdale,Maryland20738-00l 4

lBlJli,FiJRo&KATHLEEN
PO BOX 1 668
MITCHELLVILLE
\VID20717 1668

:

:

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
DATE

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY.STATE.
ZIP:
T E L E P H O N EH o m e

Business

PLEASE
INDICATE:NEW

RENEWAL

A SCEH E C KON E )
D U ESC AT E G OR(PLE
Y
MEMBERJFAMILY

G MB E R
$25.00S U S TA IN INME

T N S T T T U T T ON
ALMB E R
ME

$50.00L| FEME MB E R
_

$50.00
$300.00

AD Dl T ION ALC ON TR IB U TION
I am also interestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer.
Pleasecontact me regardingvolunteer opportunities.
For membershipin the Maryland Historical SocieQr, includean
:..t,.1,:,.:.:,,.:':
additional$30.00for individualor $40.00for family.
', Pleasemake checkspayableto PGCHS
,',.';.,,.,i,
:

1,,. .:;

'''i":::':':'
Mail checksand form to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety
t ' , , , , ' P O B o x 1 4 , R i v e r d a l eM, D 2 0 7 3 8 - 0 0 1 4
,

l,',,''

Our operating suppoftcomesfrom your duesand contributions.All
contributionsqualifyfor tax deduction. We appreciateyour support!

: :

:

:

:

:

i

President
John Petro
Yice President
Jim Wolfe
Secretary
Dusty Rhodes
Treasurer
Donna Schneider
Historian
SusanPearl
Editor
SharonH. Sweeting
Membership
D o n n aS c h n e i d e r
Directors
B i l lU b e r
MildredGray
lrisMcConnell
Anna Holmes
Lynn Roberts
Andy Wallace
J o h nM i t c h e l l
SarahBourne
DianeStultz
JoyceDowling
W a l l i sC a i n
Bob Crawley
PhyllisHerndon
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Holiday Party
Returnsto lts
Original Venue
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Photograph by llitroric Americun Builrlings Strrve)'

On Saturday,December20'n,| - 4 pm, we will celebrateour 50 yearsas the County'sHistorical
Societywith our annual Holiday celebrationat the historicMontpelierMansion, 9401Muirkirk
Road, Laurel(Seeenclosedflier for furtherdetails).
Between1973and 1983,our Christmascelebrationswere held at Montpelierdescribedin the
Illustrated Inventory of Historic Sites as'."Btrilt circa I783 - Montpelier is afive-part Georgion
munsionwith 2-I /2-story hip-roof centerblock and lower semi-octagonalwings. The interior
rletuil includesparticularly,fi.newood work and usesagricultural motifs in the cornice moldings.
Montpelierwas built for Major ThomasSnowdenand in the twentiethcenturl;wctsthe ltorneof
AssistantSecretaryof StateBreckinridgeLong. On the groundsis a rare surviving eighteenthcentttrltsummerhouse,as well as burial sitesof Snowdenfamilymembers."

History of Historical Society
ChristmasesPast
To celebrateour 50'hanniversary,Dusty
Rhodescollectedinformation aboutthe
Society'spastHoliday celebrations.
Venues:Montpelier, 1973-1983;
Riversdale(Montpelierclosedfor
Restoration),1984;
Montpelier, December21, 1985;
Marietta, December22, 1985;
Open Houseat New
Headquarters;
Riversdale,1986;
Marietta, 1987-1991;
Darnall's Chance,1992;
Riversdale, 1993-1994:'
Marietta, 1995-2002;
Montpelier, 2003.

CollectedNotesfrom
Itlews and l{otes:
Vol. 1, no. 10,December1973
DECEMBER MEETING
"On Saturday,December8, 1973at 2
PM the traditionalChristmasParty will be
held at Montpelier Mansion, Laurel (Rt.
197). Therewill be no formal meeting.
Pleasecome and bring your friendsto help
us inauguratethe ChristmasSeasonat lovely
Montpelier,asMajor ThomasSnowdendid
in the 19thcentury."

"As 1973 drawsto a close,we would
like to sharewith you this greetingfrom The
Virginia Almanackfor the Yearof our Lord
G o dI 7 7 I .
ly'e wish you health snd goodfires;
victuals, drink und good stomachs;
innocent diversion and good company;
honesttrading and good success;
loving courtship and good wives;
and lastly, o merry CHRISTMAS
and a hoppy NEW YEAR.
Vol. II, No. 11,November1974 again
invitedmembersto Montpelieron December
14. The invitationrequested
that members
"who have a particularChristmasfood
specialitysharea samplewith us." No
formalbusinessmeetingwas promised.
Vol III, no. 11,December1975setthe
ChristmasParty dateas Saturday,December
6 at MontpelierMansionin Laurel. Also
promisedno formal businessmeeting. A
Holiday Messagewas alsoenclosed:
The Christmasseasonwas always
the happiestin colonial Maryland,for all
found time to put asidetheir normal routines
to visit with friendsand celebratethe most
joyous of holidays. Thejoy the colonistfelt
at the coming of the Chnstmasseasonis
reflectedin the following poem which was
publishedin the Virsinia Almanackin the
eighteenthcentury.
Christmas is come, Iang on the pot,
Let spitsturn round, and ovensbe hot
Beef,pork, and poultry, now provide
Tofeast thy neighbours at this tide
Then wosh all down with good wine and
beer
And so with mirth conclude the YEAR.

Vol. IV, no. 12, December1976announced
the traditionalChristmasParty at Montpelier
Mansionon Saturday,December11, at 2
p.m. By this time, the entranceto the
parkinglot had beenmoved!
The ChristmasMessagefollows: The
officersof the PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSocietywish a joyous Christmas
seasonto all. The wonderfulmessageof
Christmashasbroughtjoy to Marylanders
sincethe earliestyears,and it hasalways
beenthe mostjoyous holiday. While never
forgettingthe true meaningof the holiday,
let us take heedof the adviceofferedbv the
Vireinia Almanackfor 1766
Now Christmas comes, 'tis Jit that we
Should feast snd sing, and merry be:
Keep open house, let fidlers [sicJ play,
A Jig for cold, sing care sway;
And may they who thereat repine,
On brown bread snd on small beer dine.
HistoricalSocietyHoliday celebrations
for
2000 and 2001,held at MariettaMansionin
Glenn Dale, emphasizedfoodstuffsfrom
aroundthe world and the Americas
respectively.We have celebratedthe
centuriesvarious foodstuffs were introduced
into the vocabulariesof various countriesin
addition to identifying north American
productssuchas potatoes,maize,avocados,
Pineapples,haricot and other typesof beans,
peppers,turkey and tapioca. This year we
are returning to our original requestto share
a favoriteholiday treatwith your Historisal
Societyfriends. Happy Holidays and thanks
to Dustv for his research.

ANNUAL MEETING 2OO3
The PrinceGeorge'sCounty Historical
SocietyAnnual Meeting was held this year
at Mama Stella'sPastaHousein Clintonon
November 10. Fifty-five membersand
friends gatheredfor a very enjoyable
evening. The highlight was a most
interestingtalk by Alan Virta, pastVicePresidentand News & Notes editor, and now
Boise StateUniversityArchivist, who came
from Idaho to speakaboutPrinceGeorgians
in the Old West. He recountedthe
adventuresand significantaccomplishments
of William HoraceClagettof the Upper
Marlborough family, ThomasBoyne who
servedin the Buffalo Soldiers,Gustavo
Finotti of Oxon Hill, andDr. WalterH.
Wells of Hyattsville. It was a wonderful
talk, and we hopeto includeexcerptsfrom it
in upcomingissuesof l/ews & Notes.
The electionof officersand directorsalso
took place at the annualdinner. The current
officers were reelectedfor anotherterm:
JohnPetro,President;JamesWolfe, VicePresident;Dusty Rhoads,Secretary;Donna
Schneider,Treasurer;SusanG. Pearl,
Historian;SharonH. Sweeting,Editor,News
& Notes; Donna Schneiderand Anna
Holmes,Membership. Anna Holmes,Lynn
Robertsand Andy Wallace were re-elected
to the Board of Directors to serveuntil
November2006. Other Directors,serving
until 2004 and 2005,continuetheir terms:
Wallis Cain, RobertCrawley,Joyce
Dowling, Diane Stultz,Mildred Gray,Iris
McConnell,JoyceUber and William uber.
SusanWolfe continuesas MariettaHouse
manager,and Stella Uber as Marietta Gift
Shopmanager.

HOLIDAY TIME IN PRINCE GEORGE'S COLINTY
As we enterthe holiday season,it is interestingto look back at recordsof theseholidays
in the County's past. Someof the writings of PrinceGeorgiansgive us poignantpictures,both of
sorrow andjoy, at Thanksgivingand Christmastime. We will look at threesetsof writings,
reflectingthe holiday experiencesof threeindividualsand their families.
SarahHagar,a young woman from Burlington, Vermont, camesouthto serveas a
governess,
and in 1853,beganteachingthe childrenof ThomasClagettat Weston,just southof
Upper Marlborough. Shecontinuedteachingthe Clagettchildrenuntil just beforethe outbreak
of the Civil War. Her lettersto her family in Burlington over thesesevenyearsreflect her
generalunhappinesswith her situationand surroundings,but occasionallyshehad huppythings
to write about. Thanksgivingof 1859was one suchtime: "I expecteda very dull Thanksgiving
duy . . . . but deargood Emilyr was kind enoughto rememberme andtakeme homewith her in
her carriagefrom church.2 . . . her husband'ssister,Mrs Berry, and her family were there,two
. . . [also] Mrs. CharlesClagett andLizzie
of hersare grown and very lively and pleasant.3
Mullikin and all that family.a Mr. Kershaw5and our boys, and four other young gentlemen[were
I had to leaveat darkjust as peoplebeganto get sociableandenjoy
theretoo], quite aparty,
themselves. . .Emily wantedme to stayall night and I wantedto, but I had to come awayto teach
on Friday . . . I only wished I had two daysholiday . . ."
SarahHagar continuedin other lettersto her sisters,describingthe dinnerpartiesthat she
attended:" . . the gentsstayin anotherroom, and quietly tipple a little, and talk cropsand
politics - after dinner the ladiesreturn into the parlor,but the gentsstay in the dining room and
tipple somemore; as the sun sets,the carriagesarebroughtto the door and the ladiesdepart,
and " . . . the gentshere all chew tobaccoat church,spit in the
arriving at home aboutdusk
parlors,[and] the bestof them will drink. The ladiesall powdertheir faces,till they look like
flour bagsturnedinside out and not shaken,or elselay on white and red till their facescrackto

' Wife of RobertClagett,one of ThomasClagett'solder sons
t Robertand Emily Clagett'shomewas Oakland,wherewe celebrated
this year'sPrince
of a County.
3 Robert Clagett'ssister,Ehza,had marriedWilliam J. Berry, and lived at Bowieville.
4 Charles,Eliza and Robert Clagettwere the childrenof ThomasClagett'sfirst wife;
SarahHagar'sstudentswere the five childrenof his secondwife. CharlesClagettandhis family
Bay
lived at The Cottage(now the EnvironmentalEducationCenterof the Chesapeake
Foundation),just west of Upper Marlborough.Lizzie Mullikin was the youngersisterof Mrs.
CharlesClagett.
t Henry Kershawhad recentlybecomerector at Trinity Churchin Upper Marlborough;
seelater.
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Baltimore- Washington Parfuay
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THE HOLIDAYSEASONIS
HERE!
YO[J'VE, MADE,YOIJR LIST
YO[J'VE,CHE,CKEDIT TWICE,.
HE,RE'S
AN IDEATHAT MIGHT BE,NICE,:
Shareyour love of PrinceGeorge'sCounty historyby
donatinga copy of
THE PICTORIAL HISTORY
OF
PRINCE GEORGE'SCOUNTY
to a county elementaryschool.Just $40.00will deliver a
book inscribed as a gift fi om you. You r.-;ray
even dedicate
the book to a special person if you wish.

PGCHS

Send Orders To:
P.O. Box L4 - Riverdale, MD 20738-0014

Name of the elementary school
along with the name to be
inscribed in the book
and your check for $40.00

pieceswhen they laugh."6
We get a very different perspectivefrom the writings of the Plummer family. We are
fortunateindeedthat thesewritings have survived,for they give us a uniqueglimpseinto the
lives of this familyboth as slavesand as freedmen.Adam FrancisPlummer,who was part of the
Riversdaleslaveforce,had learnedto readand write, and kept a journal from the dateof his
marriagein 1841until his deathin 1905. Partof thisjournal hasrecentlybeenfound,andwas
presentedjust this past summerto the Smithsonian'sAnacostiaMuseumof African-American
History and Culture. The journal was incorporatedinto and enlargedupon by his daughter,
Nellie Arnold Plummer,in her 1927publicattonOut of the Depths,and from this sourcewe learn
of the family's sorrowsandjoys.
Adam Plummer'swife, Emily, and their childrenlived and worked at the Hilleary family
plantation,"Three Sisters,"nearlysix miles southeastof Riversdale(the ThreeSistersplantation
houseis no longer standing).Every weekend,Adam would walk from Riversdaleto Three
Sistersto spendat leastone day with his wife and children. For the Plummers,Thanksgiving
must have long held bittersweetmemories,for it was on Thanksgivingin 1851that Adam's wife,
Emily, and four of their childrenwere sold by the Hillearys,and movedto a new workplaceat
MeridianHill in the District of Columbia.ThanksgivingDay 1851was the lasttime that Adam
Plummer'sfamily spentall togetherfor the next 15 years,for althoughAdam was ableto visit
Emily and the four youngerchildrenfairly regularlyover the next years,their two oldestchildren
were often separatedfrom them. A few daysafterthe ThanksgivingDay sale,afterAdam
Plummerdrove his family to Meridian Hill in a wagon lent by CharlesCalvertof Riversdale,he
wrote in his journal "O wretchedman that I am! Who shalldeliverme?"
The Plummerfamily was not fully reuniteduntil 1866,when the oldestdaughterwas
returnedfrom New Orleans. It appears,however,from Nellie Plummer'snarrativethat Adam
Plummer did manageto spendevery Christmasduring thoseyearswith his wife and younger
children. One can imaginethe anticipationandjoy of thoseChristmases,
and the much needed
relief they broughtto long yearsof toil and hopelessness.
Christmaswas different for SarahHagar at Weston,providing periodsof enjoymentwith
her young students,in the midst of desperate
homesickness
for her family in Vermont. Justafter
"We
1858,
she
wrote:
Christmas
begankeepingChristmasthe day before. . . the childrenseemed
so much more in the spirit of it than last year . . . So we dismissedschoolearly,they got some
molasses,madecandy,and pressedme into service- I pulled candyfor them from dark until
quite late,thoughI felt very little in the mood and would not consentuntil aftermanifold
entreaties.. ."
The following year,1859,Sarahhad a much more eventfulChristmasweek, and she
wrote aboutit in detail: "The childrencameto me the night beforefChristmas]and insistedon
having my stocking to hang up with theirs,the first time they ever have thought of sucha thing,
but alasfor their expectations,
theirswere emptythe next morning,and I believeI lost my
6 SarahHagarto sisterKate, 8 March 1858,l6 December1860.

stocking...forlhavenotseenitsince...Butthoughthusunpropitiouslyformedawnedthe
beginningof Christmasfestivities,they smiled upon me beforetheir close . . . lchristmas]
morning cameout bright and pleasant,I cameout bright and cheerfultoo, I have not felt so bright
for a long time, and we actuallygot to church . . . thoughtherewas one bad placein the road near
the church,where we had to get out of the carriage and walk . . . I feit so gratefulfor the prospect
of going to churchChlistmas,that I bestowedmy silver a good deal more freely on all the
servantswho said "Christmasgift" to me, and gavemore readily to the collectionfor the
missionaries. . . Mr. Clagett'ssonsand their wives and familiescamehome to dine with us. As
Emily C. was going to say goodbye,shesuddenlyaskedme to accompanyher homeTfor the
holidays. I jumped at the chance,pitchedon my things in a greathurry, not to keepher waiting,
and started.ShepersuadedMrs. C. C.'s8sisterLizzie Mullikin, a younglady not long out of
school,to accompanyme, so we threewere seatedsociablyround her fire that night, eatingnuts
and fruit. The next daywe went to church,cameback to Mrs. C. C.'s and dined. Mondaywe
had that family, our rector (a good-lookingscholarlybachelore)and one or two other gentlemen
thereto dinner.TuesdayMrs. R. Mullikinr0 spentthe afternoonthere. Wednesdaywe had ten
visitors to dine. . . . They were all going home early to dressfor a largedancingparty that night
given by a young gentlemanin the neighborhood.We were all invited, but nothing would tempt
me to go. Lizzre however,was very anxiousto go and was persuadedto sendfor her sister's
permissionand her dress. Her partyfixins camebut with sucha note from her sister,as
effectuallypreventedher going. Greatwas her disappointmentfor shedearlylovesbeauxand
dancing. . . Thursdaywehad promisedto dine at Mrs. C.C.'s;we brokethat engagement
to
acceptone from our visitors of Wednesday,who were to tell us all aboutthe party;but it rained
and the roadswere so bad that we gaveup the thought.. . . Friday morn, it rainedharderthan
ever,but I thoughtit would not do to delay longerour visit to Mrs. C.C.'s as I had promisedthe
last half of the week to her. We all dined there. . . I stayedthe rest of dheweek there. Emily
calledfor us, and took us to churchSunday. I cameback Monday morn, in time to resumemy
dutieshere,and havebeenplodding on in the daily round ever sincein the usualway."
SarahHagar's lettersgive us a detailedpictureof the busy week of socializingbetween
closefamily and neighborsdunng the Christmasholidays. One can imaginesimilar social
activities,on a somewhatmore elegantlevel, a generationor so earlier,when RosalieStier
Calvertwas chatelaineat Riversdale. In 1794,Rosaliehad come to this countrywith her family
from Antwerp (now Belgium). ShemarriedGeorgeCalvert in 1799,and, afterthe rest of her

7to Oakland
8Mrs. CharlesClagettof The Cottage
e Mr. Kershawhadjust begunhis tenureat Trinity Churchat the end of 1858. This
"good-lookingscholarlybachelor"courtedLizzie Mullikin for a time, but 15 yearslatermarried
Adeline Clagett,one of SarahHagar'sstudentsat Weston;Adeline was only 13 when Mr.
Kershaw first cameto Trinity.
'o Sister-in-lawof Mrs. CharlesClagett;the Mullikins lived nearthe Woodyard,in the
then-brand-newhousenow known as Mount Clare.

family had returnedto Europe,took up residenceat her father'snot-quite-finishedplantation
house,Riversdale.We get a glimpseof holidayexcitementat Riversdalein 1815in Rosalie's
not
descriptionof the gifts sentto her childrenby her sisterin Antwerp": "I cannotunderstand,
evenknowing the personalitiesof my children,how you were ableto guesswhat would please
them most. My little Julia had for more than a week beenchatteringabouta dog, and playedall
the time at hiding underthe tablesand behindthe chairs,laughingand shoutingthat a wild dog
was chasingher. When I openedthe largestpackage,the first objectthat appearedwas the little
dog. I gaveit to Julia, pretendingto make it bark at her. Shewas in ecstasy,and the threeother
childrendancedaroundher in delight at a gift that suitedher so well. Now shecannotbearto
part with it, and we haveto let her sleepwith it. The next thingswe found were two toy rifles,
which Charlesand Henry seizedimmediately,jumping forjoy. . . they fired them 20 timesin
one minute until they had usedup the flints, and we had to get more. Right now they are
marchingin formationwith their musketson their shoulders.Upon finding in the secondbox the
little pocketbook,it was unanimouslydecidedit shouldbe for George,who, being in
Philadelphia,couldn't sharethe pleasurethat his brothersand sistershad in seeingall thesepretty
things. The little paintedinkpotswere too delicateand pretty for the boys so I gaveone to
Carolineand one to Eugenia. How beautifullythe little scenesarepaintedon them! As for the
with looking glasses,
I havegiven one to Eugeniaandthe otherto Julia,to be
little toilette-sets
kept for her until sheis old enoughto take careof it herself. The little boxeswe assignedto
Carolineand George,as well as the little prayerbooks."r2
"You must havehad quite a job of packingthe cases- I havenever seenanythingso well
packed! They would have survivedten trips from China without a scratch.Not a bit of damage!
Pleaseacceptour thanksfor your wonderfulpresents!"
So, as you preparefor and enjoy the holidays with family and friends, think for a moment
of PrinceGeorge'sCounty's holidayspast. Packyour gift packagescarefully,don't loseyour
stockings,and rejoicein having your familiessafelytogether.Huppy Holidays!
Submitted by Susan G. Pearl,
Historisn

r.22gq1oo

" Letter.RosalieStierCalvertto her sisterIsabelleStiervan Havre, 17 December1815.
r2Caroline(15) and George(12) were awayat school;Eugeniawas 9, Charles7, Henry5,
and Julia nearly2.
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